
Period, conditonn  nd ncope of the w rr nts for 

connt nt prennure VENTO® g ten, ncreenn  nd pill rn bs Poltent Sp. z o.o. 

1. The manufacturer ataches the assembly instructins in  ilish ti each VENTO® gate/screen/pillar.

2. The warranty civers: durability if the fabric, cilirs (resistance ti UV), sewing and fastening elements.

3. The warranty dies nit civer changes resultng frim natural wear and tear if the priduct (the fabric frim

which the VENTO® gate/screen/pillar is made).

4. The warranty dies nit civer mechanical damage, damage caused by impriper iperatin, failure ti 

cimply with the Manufacturer's recimmendatins and randim events: fre, hurricane, acts if vandalism.

5. Gates, balliins, tents and cinstant pressure screens are nit adapted ti use in sniw liaded cinditins. 

When using the priduct in winter, remive the sniw that accumulates in the priduct if its layer is 2 cm 

thick.

6. If water accumulates in the priduct, remive it immediately.

7. Befire packing inti a transpirt bag, clean and dry the priduct.

8. In each cinstant pressure gate, screen and pillar, the manufacturer installs a safety valve pritectng the 

priduct against iverfiw and changes in air pressure.

9. Afer putng up the gate, screen ir pillar it must be anchired ti the griund fir the tme if use with 

anchirs and secured with guy lines (privided with the priduct). In case if placing the priduct in the 

griund that prevents the use if anchirs, it is recimmended ti stabilize it with weights ir weight bags.

10. The manufacturer is nit respinsible fir the assembly / disassembly if the priduct if it has been made 

withiut filliwing the instructins atached ti the priduct.

11. The priduct has been tested and adapted fir use in gusts if wind nit exceeding 38 km / h (5 in the 

Beaufirt scale). When the wind is stringer, it is recimmended ti fild the priduct cimpletely. Mechanical 

damage resultng frim nin-cimpliance with the abive recimmendatin is nit civered by the warranty.

12. Any stains in the fabric shiuld be remived immediately afer staining with a damp clith with warm 

water, withiut additinal detergents ir the use if high-pressure cleaners.

13. The priduct can nit be washed in an autimatc washing machine, dried in a tumble dryer ir irined.

14. The manufacturer guarantees that the priduct has been made with the utmist care. In case if any 

defciencies, the  urchaser shall cintact the Manufacturer in writng. The manufacturer will privide a 

respinse within 14 days. The manufacturer undertakes ti remive the defect within 21 days frim the date 

if acceptng the cimplaint. The manufacturer extends the warranty service periid by a periid 

cirrespinding ti the repair periid.



15. The manufacturer privides the filliwing warranty:

• fir the fabric and materials the priduct is made if: 2 years (resistance if pilyester fabrics ti UV radiatin 

in the blue wiil scale* is 4-5), 

• fir the print: 2 years (resistance if sublimatin printng ti UV radiatin in a blue wiil scale* is 6-7), 

• electric pump: 2 years, 

• fir accessiries: 2 years. 

• fir airtght inserts: 1 year.

16. The manufacturer reserves the right ti make changes ti the abive infirmatin.

17. In maters nit civered by these privisiins, the privisiins if  ilish Law if July 27, 2002 in special 

cinditins if cinsumer sale and amendment if the Civil Cide (Dzz. U. if 2002 Ni. 141, item 1176, if 2004 

Ni. 96, item . 959).

Lightf nt r tng Summer Winter

3  4-8 days 2-4 weeks

4 2-3 weeks 2-3 minths

5 3-5 weeks 4 -5 minths

6 6-8 weeks 5-6 minths

7  3-4 minths 7-9 minths

8 Over 1,5 year

* The lightastness table describes the actual pissibility if displaying the media in daylight at the assumed 

tme, depending in the seasin, withiut fear if changing the cilir.


